Supporting
digitally-enabled
community health
workers to save
lives at scale

We envision a world where every
family can easily access the healthcare
they need to survive and thrive.

WHO we are:
Founded in 2007, Living Goods supports digitally-equipped
community health workers (CHWs) to deliver care on call to
families in their communities. Today, we support nearly
12,000 CHWs to provide health services to underresourced communities. We work hand-in-hand with
governments in Kenya, Uganda, and Burkina Faso to support and
strengthen their own CHW networks, as we believe that local
ownership and government partnership are essential to
sustaining lasting health impact at scale.
There is powerful data evidencing the ability of professionalized
CHWs to save lives at scale: preliminary results from a 2021
randomized controlled trial of CHWs we support in Uganda found
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a 28-30% reduction in under-5 child mortality from midline
to endline. We possess top ratings from Charity Navigator,
Candid/GuideStar, and Impact Matters, and partner deeply not only
with governments, but also a wide range of implementing partners,
advocacy collectives and funding partners.
We are globally connected, but locally rooted, with all
decision-making happening on the African continent:
Our CEO is based in Nairobi, alongside a strong Africa-based
leadership team, global and local Boards of Directors, and local
advisory boards. Among our more than 350 staff, 97% are African
nationals based on the continent and 55% are women.

WHY we exist:
Despite decades of investment in healthcare, advancements in
medicine, and the development of innovative technologies, at least
half the global population lacks access to basic healthcare. Africa
has the world’s highest rate of child mortality, with one in 20 Kenyan
and Ugandan children dying before their fifth birthdays from easily
preventable and treatable diseases; in Burkina Faso, the situation is
even direr, with 1 in 10 children not making it to age 6.
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OUR IMPACT
Preliminary results from our second
Randomized Controlled Trial in 2021
show a 28-30% reduction in
U5 mortality and 27% reduction
in neonatal mortality from midline
to endline.

STRATEGIC GOALS
Increase access to highquality, digitally-enabled
community healthcare.
Significantly improve health
outcomes for millions of
people.
Save lives and create durable
national impact in core
countries.
Support core countries to
inspire other countries and
funders to invest in digitally
empowered community
health at scale.

CHWs are a proven low-cost and high-impact solution
to these challenges. They are trusted, knowledgeable
frontline health workers who come from and live in the
communities where they work. CHWs are proven to save
lives, increase access to care, contain health crises like
COVID-19, and keep healthcare affordable—all while
delivering a positive economic return and reducing
unemployment. However, CHWs often lack the
support they need to truly move the needle on
health outcomes.

Our 2021 Results:

11,477
ACTIVE CHWs

8,544,610
PEOPLE SERVED

3,322,183
SICK CHILDREN
UNDER 5 TREATED

WHAT we do:
Most CHWs receive minimal training and supervision, have
no access to the medical treatments, rely on antiquated
paper tools and work as volunteers. Living Goods
ensure the CHWs we support are provided with a
smartphone and diagnostic health app, medicines
and health tools, real-time supervision, and
compensation for their work.
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285,960

NEW PREGNANCIES
REGISTERED

$1.70

COST PER CAPITA

HOW we do it:
Living Goods has developed a formula for delivering high-impact community health
programs. It focuses on the four most important programmatic areas that will costeffectively support professionalizing CHW networks: CHWs must be Digitally
empowered, Equipped, Supervised, and Compensated (DESC). The DESC
framework is directly aligned with WHO community health guidelines and Community
Health Impact Coalition principles, and is a strong driver of Living Goods’ theory of
change based on our key priorities of reducing child and maternal mortality.

Digitally-Enabled Equipped
CHWs & supervisors are
given digital tools to
collect data and guide
provision of high-quality
care.

CHWs are trained and
equipped with skills,
tools, and the essential
medicines they need
to do their jobs well.

Supervised

Dedicated supervisors
coach CHWs and
closely monitor their
performance.

The DESC Approach
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Compensated

CHWs are
compensated for their
work, which helps
ensure their motivation
and engagement.

Services provided by Living Goods-supported CHWs include:
Childhood Illness: When a child falls ill, CHWs are guided by a smartphone app that has integrated
community case management (iCCM) workflows to assess and treat malaria, diarrhea and pneumonia. This
enables them to automate diagnoses and standardize treatment, and easily refer and follow-up on acute
cases with formal health facilities.
Pre/Postnatal Care: CHWs provide early pregnancy diagnoses and education on maternal health and
nutrition. They refer high-risk pregnancies, monitor expected delivery dates, help pregnant women give
birth in a health facility, and conduct vital post-natal check-ups after birth for mother and newborn.
Immunization: CHWs help parents track their children’s immunization schedules and get life-saving
vaccines in their arms on time. They use messaging and behavior change to counter barriers to vaccinations
and also work to drive greater demand.
Family Planning: At clients’ requests, CHWs provide comprehensive family planning education and
counseling, as well as contraceptives when permitted by law—including condoms, birth control pills, and
the 3-month injectable Sayana Press—and referrals for long-term methods.
Outbreak Support: CHWs have maintained essential health services in their communities during the COVID
pandemic, engaging in surveillance, referrals and linkages to health facilities as part of their core work.
Health Education: A key part of CHWs’ work is providing health education, including on the prevention
and treatment of common diseases like malaria; hand washing and other safe water, sanitation, and
hygiene practices; and proper nutrition.
Nutrition: CHWs focus on improving micronutrient intake during pregnancy and in the vital period from
when a child is six months old until they turn two.
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We deliver our DESC approach in three ways:
Learning Sites:
Living Goods directly funds and implements
community health programs through “learning sites,”
which exist within government structures. The aim of
learning sites is to showcase:
- the best of what’s possible in community health
when using DESC;
- provide opportunities to test, rapidly improve and
adapt our approach in specific contexts; and
- provide evidence to influence policy and practice.

Government-Led Scaling through
Co-Implementation Support:
Living Goods provides on-the-ground
support to governments and their
partners to effectively manage and
ultimately own their community
health programs. We transfer best
practices from our learning sites to
local programs where government cofinances and leads on implementation
of the DESC approach.

Enabling Environments:
Living Goods works with national governments to create conducive policy environments and optimal
conditions for CHWs to operate, influence implementation practices to guide scaling networks of well
supported professionalized CHWs, and mobilize government funding for nationwide implementation.
This will ensure that in the long-term, governments are able to implement and fund DESC-enabled
CHW programs.
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Your partnership
Living Goods has a proven
methodology for saving lives at scale,
but we can’t do this on our own.
We want to collaborate with thought
leaders and partners to truly move the
needle on the biggest health barriers
facing the world today. If you’d like
to join us on our journey of discovery
as we deliver high-quality community
health at scale, please reach out to us
at info@livinggoods.org.

Contact us:
KENYA

UGANDA

BURKINA FASO

UNITED STATES

32 Mandera Road
Kileleshwa, Nairobi
Tel: +254 728 630 936
Mail to: P. O. Box 30261 - 0010
Nairobi.

Plot 21, Hanlon Road
Bugolobi, Kampala
Tel: +256 414 271 700
Mail to: P. O. Box 4816
Kampala.

Zone du Bois
Avenue de la Croix Rouge,
Ouagadougou
Tel: +226 54 09 62 73

1423 Broadway, #1054
Oakland, CA 94612
Tel: +1 415 430 3575

www.livinggoods.org |

livinggoods.org |
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